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Tl1e Libraries of tl1e Harvard Houses
1nention has been 1nadeof t l1e I-Iouse Libraries at
···1•·-RIEF
Harvard in previous issue.s of the
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.. - J.ETIN, jn articles dealing '"ith library facilities for under~-:
=~
graduates and ,vith the qllestion of spatial gro·\vth throughout the University 1..-ibrarysy·sten1 It is the pu rp·osc of thc p rcscnt article to describe the House Libr:1ricsas they arc at present, to trace
something of their history., and to givc son1c indication of the place
they \vill probably occupy jn the life of the undergraduate student at
Harvard after the La1nont Library is in operation~
In r 9 2 8 the generosity of l\1r Ed ,vard S. I·lllrkness, Yale .,9i, cnnblcd President Lo,v·eH to carry out -along-cherished hope, nan1ely the
institution of a I-louse Plan designed to restore to undergraduate ]ife
at Harvard some of the things ,v hich had been lost in the recent dec~des of s\veeping gro-\vtrL An in1portant elen1ent in this plan ,vas the
notion of a sep~rate Jihr•Jry for each I-Iouse~
The lv1~1stcrs
of the first 1-Iouses believedJ as did the President, that
the rcsidc11tialunit plan, bringing togetl1-er students and 1nen1bers of
the teaching staff inforn1ally, ,vould become an indi~pensable part of
the tutorial sJrstern -adopted in 111an3rdeparunents of instruction in
19z6 and r 92 7. Professor Chester Noyes Greenough, first I\1aster of
Dunster House, ju ·particular recognized ho,v c]osely the ,vork of Tutors and their students could be integrated ,vith the )ife of the House
con1munity. It \YOu1dbe to the n1utual advantage of both systcn1s to
l>re:tthene,v .life into the instructional rncthods of the College through
the ,rery channel ,vhich ,vas tu restore to undergraduat_c life some of
the social values it had offcrcd bcfore the College became 111crciyone
unit in a great University. I-Ic savl the House library as_(the heart rind
ver)T center"'of the House; he has been caHedby another A-laster'one
of the real founders of the House systcn1 _-atHarvard' partly because
of his success in n1ak1ngthe 1ibrary an active link bct,vccn ,vhat he
conceived to be the best features of the tutorial plan and the nc,v residential units. Once the b::1sicpoint of departure ,vas established 1 the
pattern ,vas nHed in hy Tutors ~nd Facult3T men1hers interested in
crca ting a nc,v l~ind of Jibrary service as one of tl1e e~sential f u11c.:rions
of each I-louse~
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The I3braries of tbe l-larvardHouses
l\1r Greenough~s earnest efforts ,vere successful also in securing
fron1 alun1ni and friends gifts of books and n1oney sufficient to provide the Dunster I-louse Library 1vith rnore than ten thousand books
·durjng its first year4 The architects designed for this Library a n1onnmcntal room in the center of the l·:lollsc, directly under the to,ver. Approached through F ~cntf) the roo111·js on the second floor and looks
south to,vard the river through ,vindo,vs near]y the full height of the
roon1. L-a.dders are needed to reach rnany of the books, for the
shelYesat all points run eleven high above base pane1ing4 '\\ 1hcn the
b1indsarc raised and the lights arc on in the evening colorful ~o,vs of
books are plainl) visible fron1 1\·1en1orialDrive, and do1ninnte. the
room com pl ctcly. The arrangement j5 also a bit i1npr~ctical.. This
,vas understood fro111the start, but to the certain kno\\Tlcdgc of those
,vho have been associated ,vith the 1-Iousc no one has ever been seriously inconvenienced. The one rninor casu2lty on record occurred
,vhen a visiting professor residing te1nporarily in the House tun1bled
7~

7

from a ladder. '''hile the nnusnal height of the she]ving continues to
,vorry a fc,v librarians~ it is generally adn1ircd by all visitors, and most
rcsidGnts of Dunster House look upon it 3S a source of pride and distinction. "\1'here there arc no shelves the ,valls arc unadorned s2ve for
the paneIin g and an j nscr ip tio n over the fire pl ace. Sta ck roon l ad joins
the reading roon1 and provjdes space for additional books~
l~he l..iibrary-of l ..o\vell House had pioneer -aspectssimi]ar to those
of Dunster House, the t,vo Houses opening together in the auru1nn
of 1930.. Professor Julian Lo,Ycll Coolidge, first I\lastcr of Lo,vcll
· I-louse, f uHy endorsed l\ lr Grccnough's vic,vs as to the central char~
acter of the l..rihrary,-and,vas like\vise able.to secure liberal gifts to,vard
the inidal purchases for the shelves. His ,vish to provide books ,vhich
,vould serve a "'"idc diversity of undcrgr?duate readers in a sense coin~
plc1ncnted J\1r Grccnoughts 111orcspecialized interest in creating a
scholarly gentleman,s library to appeal to. litcrarJ tastes and cnconr~
2ge potential bibliophiles. Lo,vell I-louse also has its Library on the·
second floor of the central portion of the building. Reached through
1

7

D-entry., its \vindo,vs look south upon the larger of the t\VO quad~
ranglcs jnclude<l in the I-louse. It is an attractive roon1, sin1ply designed and ,vcll propoTtioncd .. The paneling is dark; shelves above lo,v
~uphoards run seven high, rcguirjng a short ladder for the highest
books.. On the \Vall over the fireplace hangs a portrait of i\1.r Cool~
idgc by Bernard l\1.. lCcycs. Stack sp~cc ,vas originally provided in
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roorn adjoining the 1.Jibrury,~nd ,f~s later doubled by taking over
part of Lhe suite on the floor just above.
,:l/hi1e the first t,vo I-louses ,vere rounding qut a yenr of cxperi111cnt
and a<lj usunent, five other I-Iouses ,v ere i11 process of construction and
organization, preparatory to opening in the auturnn of 1 93 1. Of the
five only t,-vo \vere planned \"vjtll library quarters of entirely llC\V
construction.
Eliot House I...ibrary· constitutes the largest reading
roon1 of al1 the I-louse Libraries. l..1ikcDunster I-louse it of n1onumcntal din1c11sions,but here the length of the roo1n is broken by shc]v~
ing ,vhich extends into the roo1n at four points fron1 the side ,valls., adding to the book capacity· and 111akinga pleasing alcove effect in each
of the four corners. Like its predecessors this roon1 fnces south, overlooking the Anderson Dridgc and lvlen1orja] Drive at the \~'eld Boat
I-Iouser A]so ]ike its predecessors it is on the second floor and approached tl1rough a residential entry, in this case. C-entry. There is
an1p]e stack spac:ein a room adjoining at the east end of the n1ain
roon1. OriginalJy a double-deck stack, the ]ov{er level ,vas disnlantled
in 1947 and con vcrtcd into an cxtrc~ncly attractive reading alcove,
looking out o-vcr the quadrangle, and specially furnished as a n1e1norjal to Sylvester Gardiner, a resident of the House ,vho died ,vhac an
undergraduate.
In the ]argc reading roon1, in closed cases bct,vccn the
,vin do,vs, there is on pcr1nancnt display·pcrha ps the 1nost itn port:J.nt _
coHcction in existence of the ,vriting.~ of ThonH1s Stearns Eliot and of
to hin1. This collection dra,vs to FJiot I-louse occnsional
books reh1t..ing
research students \vorking on f\1r Eliot's \Vritings~ and is the only
specjal collection of exception::1.lirnportance in an)r f-louse J_jhrary.
A nun1ber of literary clocun1ents of gener::11interest are in frarnes along
the bookcases, and the J_jbrar)r has four portraits fron1 the University's
collection. Of chief i ntcrcst is that of the late Profcssor _RogerBigclutv I\1crrimau~first l\1astcr of Eliot Ho1Jse, p~inted by A]exandrc L~acoulcxx .. Others are a copy b3rPratt of a portrait of Sir George l)o"rning, a Tutor for a fe,v ) ears after his graduation in. 1642, and later a
Dritish starcsn1an for ,vhon1 Do,vning Street jn J...
ondon ,vas nan1ed;
the ·portrait of Bcnja1ninFranklin :::1s
a young rnan attributed to llobcrt

js

7

Fckc; a portrait of Robert Bacon, Overseer and Fc1Jo\vbct\vccn 1889
and 191 7, painted _byPhilip A. Laszlo. Over the atlas c.:ascha copy of
the chart of the Ne,v England coast 1nade hy Cyprian Southack ahout
r72oa
'fhe Library of Adnn1~I-louse· is in a building constructed

in 193 o-
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Tbc Librariesof tbe 1-larvnrdHouses
3 1 to house the dining hall and co1nn1on roon1s of the House as ,vcJI
as the [.,iorary Approached by a richly adorned stair,vay' under a
lVIoorishccilingt the J.jbrary is on the second floor, ,vith ,v]ndo\vs facing south overlookiug the lo,ver ,ving of the building. The roon1 is
sin1plydecorated ,vjth ch{Try,vood panels, gJving a brighter tone than
the ,,~ood,vork in l--10,veJl
and Eliot House Libraries. Stack space ad~
joins the 1nain reading ruon1 as in rhc other I-Iouses. 1\ portrait of John
Quincy Adan1s b)r \\'illian1 J>agc hangs opposite the entrance of the
Library 1 gnd an autograph letter ,vrittcn by hi111
,vhilc in college is in n
fran1cnearby.
Leverett 1-Iousc l1asits Librar 1r in a roon1 off the n1ain entry to i\1c]{inlock Hall ,vhich hiid forLncrly been used for the Frcshn1an I-Iistory
Librar)Tbut ,vhich ,vas originally designed for use as a dining ha1LThis
plan provjdcd a splendid stack floor on the sarnc level, ,vhich is bclo,v
the street by a fe,v feet, in the sp2ce first designed for kitchen facilitjcs. It also provides unusually good natural ]ight f ron1 ,vjn do,vs
high in opposite ,valls') at no Joss to the ma.xi1nun1shelf capacity, since
the shelves rlln beneath the ,vindo\vs. The \VOOd\vorkis plain and
suggests a seventeenth-century· interior; the high-backed settles in the
deep fireplace 21cove are in the sa1nemotif. A copy·of an early portrait of Governor John Leverett and a copy of one of Increase l\1ather
f urthcr suggest I-Iarvard's ear]ier y·e::-trs~Other portraits are of Char1es
Greely Lorjng, FeJlo\v 1 838-57, by '''jllian1 Page., and of Sa1nuel
Rogers, English poet and n1an of affairs.,painted jn 1847 by· Chester
I-larding ind given to E1d,vardEverett by the artist.
T\'inthrop House l ...ibrary js a Toon1 aln1ost cxactl}T corrcspondjng
jn p]an and arrangen1cnt to that just described jn Leverett I-louse. 1~h~
main reading roo111is son1c,vhat L1rgcr ~nd the ,vood\vork is finished
in a pleasant green tint., but the arrangc1ncnt of ,vjndo\vs and shelves,
and the con1111odious
.st~ck area adjoining nrc the same., since this roon\
· ,vus also designed and used for a good nuu1y years as a dining hall. It
occupies .floor space bc~o1vthe street level just off the 111ainentry of
Standish Hall. Except for a scpja reproduction of a portrait of Governor John '''jnthrop, the portraits hr:rc arc those of nlcn of science,
in kccpjng ,vith the tradjrj on aI interest of '\'inthrop House in the
scientific fields.,the [louse having had for its I\ Iastcr since jts opening
in 193 1 Ronald i\1. Ferry, J)rofcssor of Bio-Chcn11srry'".Over the fireplace js ,~ 1i1Iia111
Page's cup)T of Kellcrhuvcn's portrait of Sir Denjarnin Thon1pson, Connr. llun1ford, ,vho attended Profes.~or John ,,.rin1
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throp,s scientific lectures just before the Revolution ~nd helped to
pack the apparatus 2nd book.s ,yhich ,verc 111ovedto Concord in 1775;
later he endo,ved the Run1ford Professorship. Gilbert Stuart's por~
trait of Benjamin Bussey·,\Vho died in 1842.,is near hy .. Bussey gave his
farm for the Institution \vhich bears his name and for the lands occupied by the Arnold Arborctun1t and established a Professor.shipin the
La\v Scllool by..a bequest of 111oncy. A-1ost interesting of all is Copley's
painting of Dr \~Tinthrop, 1vith one of his f:nned telescopes on the tab]c
he.side hirn. The identical telescope js in a glass case just belo,v the
. .
portrait"'
Instead of building a nc,v room for the purpose, Kirkland House
made use of a building ,vhich stood on land adjoining Sn1ithHalls and
the site on ,vhich Bryan Hall ,vas:to be erected. This building, one
of Ca 111b rid gc' s , veil~pre scr\,.cd cightc en th-cc n tu ry d\V cl]in gs, \Vas
built in 1762 at the corner of Dunster and 'l\'inthrop Streets. In 1928
it ,vas conden1nedto n1akc,vay for the Indoor Athletic Building, but
tne,nhers of the Cainbridge I--Ji~tnrica
l Society and uth ~r intere~ted
citizens convinced the University that jr ought to be preserved. It ,vas
then n10,rcdto the corner of Doylston and Sonth Streets and used for
a private residence until the decision ,vas n1ade to include it in l{irk~
land House as a library. Kno,v11 as the John Hicks House f ron1 its
builder and fir~t occupant, ,vho ,vent forth early on 19 April 1775 to
give his ]if e in a skirrntsh \\'ith the_ retreating British troops in North
· Can1bridgc~jt ,vas later used as a headquarte-rs by Colonel Israel Pntnan1. Except for additions at the rear n~adeduring the nineteenth centur)7~ the house is virtually as it \Vas designed~ and retains much of its
original hard,vnre 2nd paneling~ It contains nine roon1s on three floors
and ha.s-a large basen1ent divided into t,vo roo1ns, all of ,vhich have
been equipped \Vith shelving arr:angcd so as not to disturb the original
£replaces and the paneling around the chimne) 7 on each level.
Hicks I-louse has the chann of the colonial; and it is possible for ·
tnen to re~d in s,na11roon1s, -0ften literally undisturbed for ,vhole
evening. No large portr3its are in the building, ,vhich is said to be the
least £reproof of any Harvard Lllilding, but jt has on its "\Valls
numerous sn1aH pictures and docu1ncnts of literary and historical jntcrcstt
son1c connected directly ,vith the history of the House an<l ,vith
President l(irkland's time"' l"hc approach to the Library· js through a
covered passage fro111C-cntry, ,vhich opens also upon the quadr~ngle
bcnvccn Bryan and Smith. The n1ain facade of the building f~ce.s
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Tbe J_jbrnriesof tbe Harvard Ho11ses
13oyJston Street., hut neither that door nor the one on South Street is
used. Both are fitted ,v-jth·fire-locks so that they could be opened fron1

,vithin in case of emergency~
So 1nuch for the architectural aspects of the I-Iousc Libraries. The
kind of ]ibr2ry scrvjcc to be given h), the seven Libraries depended
more than anything else. on the sc]cction of the boo1{s ,vhich ,vouid
go into thetn .. 1\1rGreenough nnd 1\1rCoolidge had proceeded to secure funds and c-o1lcct books ns soon as the plans for the first nvo
1-Ionscs ,vcre confiT1ncd and ,vork began. Since jt ,vas clear Iy jndicnred from the start that if the I-louses ,vere
succeed in fulfilling
their purpose it n1ust he on the hasi.~ of independence and indi,Tiduiljry~ Dr Robert P. Blake~ at that tin1c Director of the University Library, deliberately sought to avoid any po]icy of standardization ju
the collections for the Libr~ries or in the method of assembly. He and
A1r A.lfred C. Potter~ the College J_J~brarian,
stood by as observers,
read)r to supply·professional advjcc or assjsrancc if needed. Space ,vas
provided in the \\ 1idencr bui1djng for an assistant, spccjally appointed
for the initial selection, ,vho ,vorkcd directly ,vith the l\1astcrsand the
Tutors of ])unster and l ..ro,vellHouses. This ,vork continued thro·ugh
the ,vjnter of 1929-30. TJists ,vere submitted by staff 111e111bcrs
of each
House ICprescnting desirable purchases in the fic1d or fields ,vith
,vhich each 111an,vas best acquainted. These ,vcrc checked against
each other for overlaps) and -.:;vithpublishers' inf orn1ation to determine
appropri1te editions, accessibi]ity, and price. Titles ,vere 1narkecl I or

to

priority of purchase: those to be bought out of the first one hundred
<loUa.rs'.I
those out of the first thousand dollars, and so on. Son1eeffort
,vas made to obtain library editions ,vhcre 2vail-ab]ein preference to
ordinary trade editions; attractive appearance \V8S regarded as i,nport-a.nt along \Vith content and utilit}r·
A fe,v general principles guided the selection of titles, ·rheir app1ication varying sotnc\vhat -a1nong the n1cn ,vho contributed suggestions and nd·vjcc~ AU books it 1.vasf cit should have some distinct ref er~
ence or recreational vallle, and the rule of the 't,vo Rs' ,vas often
quoted in the jnevita.ble discussions of challenged titles. 1Vlany·felt
that the en1pl12~isougl1t to be on reading 111atcrialrequired in cour~e!i
like]y to be talcen by undergraduates in various fields, ,v1th additional
tna.teria.1to encourage and provide for pri Vilte reading of 'serjous, or
pasti111cvarict)r. Son1c felt, ,vith ·J\lr Greenough, that this ,vas an opporrunity to brjng together ite111sjrnportant nnd interesting in the bib1

.........
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]iographical .scnsct particularly in the fields of English literature 11nd
history, and to n1akc readily accessible to undergraduates books they
n1ightnever other\visc kno\v of, 111uchless sec and handle and read. As
the books poured in the full range of opinion ,vas freely expressed.
The n1ostsignific(intinfluence ,vhich pervaded all the genera1 principles and personal _op~niuns
,vas undoubtedly that of the tutorial s3rstcn1, ,vhich in 1929-30 had been in use jn many departments of justruction for about three or four years. l\·1ost of the n1cn concerned
jn the selection and arrange1nent of the books for the Libraries ,vould
be directing the reading outside of courses of undergraduates living
in their I-louses~ The place ,vhich this kind of directed reading had
in the progra1ns of undergraduates ,·vas far larger than it is today in
most fields,and it is ·not easy to suggest in the Jight of present conditions just ho,v·extensively·the tutorial function aidcu l\1astcrsand those
on thcjr staffs in visualizing ,vhat they ,vanted these collections of
books to do. On the \vholc it helped to extend the range, and at the
san1c time control the tendency for specialization~It n1adeit possible
for n1anyTutors to select specific tools ,vith ,vhich they ,vould ,vork,
1nore directly· than had ever been possible \Vlth the books ava1lablc h1
en-er for undergrad u:1te acccss The project of gcttin g to gcth er
the books for the first t\\TO Houses enlisted at one time or another the
attive cooperation of a hundred or rnore Faculty 1nen1bers \Vorking
together for the deve]opn1ent of undergraduate facilities, not a con1n1011 occurrence at Harvard since the cn1crgencc of so large a nurnber
of sclf-cont::1.incddcpartn1cnts of study and research.
I-laving secured funds in ndv~ncct Dunster House and Lo,vell
I-louse ,vere in a position to nsc professional help in getting the cataloguing and ch1ssifyingstarted before the books ,verc placed on the
shelves. Time did not serve to co1npletc all of the \Vork, and it ,vas
finished in the t\VO Libraries by Tutors as volunteers and by the ne,v]y.
appointed student assistants. Tl1e beginnings ,vcrc made ,vith Library
of Congress printed catalogue cardsi carrying the classification nutnbcr.s used by the J__
ibr~ry of Congress. Both Libraries ·came to llSC a
1nodificd version of this basic srstem, a version that has been further
n1odificd continl1ally by successive Librari:;in$through the intervening
)rears. 1'"hc 'five Jjbraries ,vhich opened in 193 1 ,vcrc jn a different
situation fron1 that of their predecessors regarding finances~i\1r l.10,vcll felt it urnvise that each l\1astcr should appeal individualiy for funds
an1011ghis friends a11dthe alumni in general, and the costs of prepar~

'''id
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ing and arranging books for the first tlvo Houses had convinced him
that a sin1plcr and less expensive procedure ,vas 1norc appropriate~ I-Ic
therefore arranged rhnt part of lv1r1-Iarknrss's gift he allocated for the

purchase of hooks, Szo~ooo to be appropriated for each of the five
Houses, -and specified further that if the Houses felt they· needed to
spend n10BC) 7 on cataloguing and preparation such su111s,vould have
to he found ,vithin the purcluising fund. These 1-~ouses therefore
placed their orders and did all their ,vorlc directly-, and n1adc no llSC
of special hc:1por space jn ,,ridcncr.
By..Noven1bcr, 193 1, the I-louses had in their libraries f rotn six to
ten thousand books each~ ten thous-and vo]un1cs heing the number generally· agreed 11pon as a reasonable n1axin1un1for each collection to
n1aintain. Dunster 1-fousc h3d u]rcady p]accd on its shelves all but a
fe\v of the books it \Vantcd for the initial col]ection~ 2nd had exceeded
the 1nax-in1un1by over five hun~rcd vo]un1es. Lo,vell House ,vas a1so
virtually con1plctc ,vith 8t500 volun1cs. The nc\vcr Libraries still hnd
at that titnc fron1 650 to n1orc than a thousand books each on outstanding orders.. Al 1 the co]]ect ions hav-e gro\ vn during th c s-ubsc9u cn t ycars 1 making annual additions of 150 to 300 or n1orc volun1cs~
The problc1n of ,,reeding out obso]ctc material to keep space on the
shelves for ne,v-books did not become acute until the post~\var pcrjod,

,vith the necessity for buying books in larger quantities to cover the
inactive years. In ilny kind of library it is difficult to keep a systen1atic
,veeding progran1 abreast of additionsj and particularl)r is this true
,vhere much of the selection of ne\v books is fron1 rcco111111cndations
by· Tutors ,vho ,vant to keep their subjects properly represented. It is
not al,vays easy for the1n to pass judgrnent on books to be discarded
fron1a collection recently assembled by their o,vn efforts and those of
their associates ..
At present the J..iibrarjescontain a tota] of 8 z,96 x volutnes, or something under an average of 12,000 vo]umes per House~ The increase
over the maximum originally set is lo\vcr than the great increase jn nun1-

of readers served during the post-,var years, ,vhcn each I-fousc
added approxi1natcly one third to the nu1nbcr of residents. \Tol111nesin

bcrs

the I-Iou~e J...,ihraries arc no,v divided as fo11o,vs~
i\.dams
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The schen1esof classification devjsed for use in the I-lousesopened in
193l ,vere generally less exact than the earlier t\\ro based on Librar) of
Congress practice. Letters designatc broad general classcs,vi thin ,v hi ch
authors are arranged alphabetically; usuall)r the letters cn1ployed suggest the name of the subject. K1rkland House began b)T using subjc~t
classes along \Vith pe6od clas~es based on cl1ronulogical J"clations]1ip
of books, and designed to bring together ,-vritcrs and topics iUnstrativc
of 'a ,vho]e period or century, as, for cxan1plc.i the Renaissance, Eight~
ecnth Century, Nineteenth Ccntur)T, etc. The juxtaposition of vo]umes
chus attai ne d ·tlid 11n d er ccrtain conditions enrich the historical pcr.spccti ve of observant bro,vscrst 2nd \Vas-useful to n1cn ,vor king in specific
periods of literature or history·. It Ji1nited .sonle\lrhatthe location of
books for reference and in tin1e.a specia] section for thc111gre\v to conrain 1nany of the n1ore in1portant ne,v additions, separated thus fron1
most of the standard \Vorks to ,vhich they· related. It proved over the
years difficult to maintgin logical deve1opn1cnt,vithin these loose group_ings>and it can1c_to be felt that their valuable features ,vcrc fully appreciated only· b17 a limitcd number of the men using the Library. Since
the ,var another schcn1e ha.s been-applied in l{irkland House, based
upon the standard Decinial Classification as n1odified for use in the
future L-an1ont Librat)T co]lcction. '"fhis brings together nll 1n-aterial
rc]ated hy subject; during the 1nonths since it ha~ibccn in effect it has
proved 1norc practical for the n1ajority of the stud~nts to use.
Adan1s I-louse uses t\venty·-onc broad classesJ indicated by initial
letters, ,vith forty .sub-chlsses indicated by· nun1bcrs. '''ithin the subclass books arc jn alphabetical order by author's 1unne. lVIostof the
Libraries b~gan niaking rather extensive subject entries in their rcspccti vc ca td ca ta 1agues~ but this has he en grea tl}' red u c cd as th c Libraries
have gro,vn nnd the \ vor k has passed on to su cccssi vc a ssjstants.
There js jnevitable duplication (perhaps as high as fifty per ctnt) of
titles through the Libraries~ since it ,Yas r~cognized at the outset that
undue specialization, going beyond tutorial and course rcreding') plus
selected .standard Jiterary and infornlational ,vorks, ,vould he a di.~tortion of the purpose the Libraries ,vcrc intended to serve. Nonetheless,
individuality has been the keynote of the I-louses, as already statedt and
in effect most of the Libraries 110,v exhibit one or 1nore fie]ds of special
en1phasis. Science has been cultivated n1ore extensiye!) in \\'jnthrop
than clse,vhcre; n1usic is an in1portant subject in J.,,o,veU
Housct ,vhich
has the largest of tl1e _pltonographrecord collections; Leverett 2nd
7

7
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Adams arc both strong in Anlericana; Eliot and l(irkland follo,vcd the
inflncnee of l\1r G rec nol1gh at Dunster I-Iou se and al1 three have , vellf nrnishcd co11
cctions on English Jiterature and history, inclnding a
number of books of rel-ativerarity for undergraduate reading r-0orns.
The n1ostin1portant development in the contents of the Libraries,
since they ,vcrc first p1anncd and gathered together, is the addition of
large and useful collections of recorded music. E:1.chJJihrJry· spends
fron1_one quarter to one third uf its annual book budget on records, and
aU have at least six or seven hundred no,v in acdvc use, IJo,vcll House
many more. 1.""hcscrequire replacement more frequently· than hoo1cs~
but arc used by rcsi den ts 111ore intcn sively piece for piece than most
books. Part of this use is in rclalion to 5tudies in 1nusic~ but 1nuch
of it is entirely recreational, and the p1ace,vhich it ho]ds jn the Houses
is -0ne of the clearest indications of the ,vay· in ,vhich Hollse Libraries
n12ke a dircct contr ibuti on to th c resourccs of the Hou scs,. in tcrn1s
of things the residents need and ,v~nt to use for their o,vn hclp -and
.
enJoymcnt~

'

The cro\vding of th _e College during the post-,var )"ears has influ-

enced conditions in the I-louse l.,ibraries j11stas it has nearly e,rery other
aspect of the educational progran1. Peace and privacy have reached a
higher premium than ever before ,vith occupancy· doubled up,. and
111-any
a man unable ·to concentrate in his roon1 has found a quiet spot in
his l1ouse Library~ On the other hund 1 the dcn1and for 1nore re~ding
n1atter, and for extra copies of required books in the hig undergraduate
courscst \vhile straining the conservative loan po1icics originally fol~
lo\ved in n1ost of the Houses, so that n1uch 1norc frccdon1 is 110\v general, has taxed funds in so1ne I-louses und threatened the basic principlr
that House co11ections shnu1d avoid dnplicaring '''idener reserve book
stocks~
lv1ainten anee and adn1inistrati on of the Ho use J...,ibra r j es has be en
fron1 the bcgh1ning entirely in the hands of students and Tutors, ,vorking under observation of the Djrcctor of the University Libr~ry, but
directly responsible to the I-louse l\ lastcr, usually through a con11nittec
of the Honse staff and u~1dergradnatc residents. The Librarjan is
charged ,vith keeping the library open a.nd in order; ,vith securing rtC\V
books and records rccon1mcndcd by staff nlembers or others; ,vith for~
\V'd.rdingbills nnd p11yro1lsfor the expenses incurred; and ,vith the general oversight of the Library so that the col1ection n1ay be protected
from careless or ,vilful negligence on the part of users+ To aid hin1jn
1
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these duties the Librarjan has an nssistant kno,vn as a 'n1aintenance n1an~,
,vho types catalogue cardsi labels and plates books, and other,visc prepares material for the shelves. Bc~\vccn then1 they 11sually~share the
,vor k jnvolved in ordering nc,v books and records, and keeping track
of books ,·vhich bcco1nc prohlen1s for one reason or another. Son1etin1cs
thC) find that a reader, rather than a book, i.~the basic problc1n.
]n addition to the l ...
ibraria11 and his n1aintenancc n1an,,enoug]1 attendants are added to each Library·payTollto keep the roo1ns open at a11
reasonable hours during the college tcrn1~ The nucnber of hours and
attendants varies fron1 one Honse to another, but Libraries are open
fron1 eighty to one hundred hours per ,veck and use from eight to ten
or r,vclvc attendants each~ No one js employed for anything that approaches full-tin1e duty, the n1axin)n1nbeing seventy-five hours per
n1anper month, and less for 1nost of the attendants. Pay scales are suf- .
ficicnt to assistboys ,vishing to earn a little money· ,vhile in college, but
,vould never encourage a n1anto seek his career as a member of a I{ouse
Library staff. No effort has been ma.de to jntroducc special skills into
the sjn1p 1c pro ecclurcs needed to keep the Libraries running su cccssf ully, and ever}:ryear there arc n1orc qualified residents eager for nppointinents than there arc jobs to be filled. This informal S)1Stc1n of
7

..

operation has t,vo special -advantages: jr keeps funds for each House
Library· pa) I011 available as potential earnings for residents; and it keeps
the administration of \vhatcver rules are needed in the hands of persons
chosen fron1 atnong the body politic of the I-louse. The la.st point may
not be gn advantage in every sense of the ,vord, but in the long run
better cooperation and control are possible ,vhen mcn1bcrs of the group
7

itse1f a re th c on cs , "ho j nter pret n ec essar)r restrj cti on s.
R ll1cs and regulations jn libraries generally st-art \Vith sirnp] c directions for the proper and correct use of the services offered. i\1ost of the
I-louse I..iibraricshave not been seriously· ten1pted beyond that minim11m. 1 ...hcrc haYcbeen times., ho,vever, lvhcn irritating circu1nstanccs
have led to expansion of stated rules, ,Yhich then, as in other Jibraricst
tend to become prolix and tedious codes of Ia,vs, cataloguing every
imaginable cri1nc against the .Jibrary, and often lisling otTe,~ses ,vhich
do not occur to the potential offender until he reads about them in the
rules. Ref onn 1novernent5 gcnc;rally-follo\v, und rules become directions again ,vithuut losing their dignity or force. I-louse l.3brarics -arc
fortunate in that the)Tserve only a distinct and quite restricted clicntc]c.
'''hen the occasionalserious off ender does appear he can generally· be
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recognized ju a short tin1ctand dealt 1vith by·restrjcting privileges,or.,
in cxtren1e cases~ by official discipline.
Obviously the 1nost frc,qncnt abuse of the Library is the extraction
of books ,vithout due process of charging records; the usual season for
this is just before hour cx:11ninationsand dur111gthe reading pcrjods.
Though but a sn1all proportion of all the books in the Library arc affected <luring these clin1actic days, such a crime, and the apparent inefficiency ,·vhichpermitted it, loon1 very· large to other 1ncn \vho need
particular hooks undc1·great pressure. fjncs have been charged jn so1nc
11ouse Librarjes in an e.ffort to restrain the \1/ilful ofI ender and tax the
careless or indiff crcnt borro,vcr. Apparatus for the proper l1andling of
fine records and the funds thus taken in have usuaily proved cu111berson1e and difficult to n1an2ge, especially ,vfrh never 1nore than one attendant at a time regularly on duty and ,vjd1 hourly shifts. It is difficult
in a sn1aHlibrary, limited in books as ,vcHas staff, to detcrn1inejust ho\V
effecthte a monetary fine really is ,vith reference to the a·veragegroup
of undergraduate readers~ Experience has not sho,vn that such a
svsten1
as could he n1aintained ever did n1uch to reduce the breaches of
..
Ja\V and order ,vhi ch are n1ost troubleson1e at tin1cs of grca t pressure~
It has recentl)r been .suggestedthat fines be entered as official co11egc
charges to appear on tern1 bills~giving them a punitive force ,vhi~h it
,vould he difficult to evade or ignore. ""\\1hi~ethis is the standard practice
for unpaid fines incurred in the College Library, the accounting necessary-to n1akc such charges vaEd and acceptable:to the Co111ptrollcr's

Office is considerably-beyond the scope of any part-tin1c, student-help
Jibrary staff. The n1ost effective n1easure for hnv cnf orcc1ncnt avaj]able
to student attendants js vigHantattention to \Yhat goes on in the library,
and particularly vigi]ant attention to ,vhat gots out of it .. Devices for
the recovery of hooks are unlikely to be n1ore successful than devices
used to prevent their being taken jn the first pla.ce.
Ada111sIiouse Library has n1ade.effective use of the services of the
cl1ecker in the dining ha11to re1nind de1ii1que11tbor.rolvcrs that they
have books ,vhich are needed by others. A list of the borro,vcrs ,vho
have failed to return books on reserve before noon is given to the
checker, \Vho simp1)7 tc11sthe tnan about his book ,,·hen he checks in
for 1uncheon. AH Houses llSC a follo,v-up notice on hooks kept overtiinel usually delivered to the n1an's roon1, or his Jetter-box, b)r a libr~rJ
attendant. In urgent c-a.sesthe Librarian_ goes to the roon1 nnd secures
the book directly. Leverett House uses a forn1al notification sjgncd by
7
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the I\1lasterfor 1nen ,vhose delinquenC)T continues after proper ,varning, and u1tin1ately refers the n1anto the Senior 1'utur for disciplinar}T
action, n1ean,vhile ,vithdra\,-~ingJibr-ary·
prjvileges.
In additton to tht duties 11oted above for the n1ainte11ancen1an, he js
also responsible for seeing that books are repaired or rebound ,vhcn
necessary,, and that furniture in the Library· is kept in proper condition.
He reports needed replacen1e11ts
or repairs to the Superintendent or the
i\Jastcr for action. Student help carries the primary·bu.rden of administrative dctai]s in operating the Honse Librarjes. Granted a real degree
of inefficiency if co1nparcd ,vith professional or trained clerical help,
it is nevertheless true that the success of the House Libraries lies in the
balance ,vhich .has been -achievedbct,vecn 1o,v operating costs and lo,v
efficiency. To raise one ,vould jnunediatel)r raise the other, and increased cost.~,vou] d t-ax residents. Out~ide prof c~';sionalservices ,vould
he resented as an intrusion upon the independence of a I-louse function;
conscious standardization ,vould undonbtedly follovt, dan1ggjng the;
individualit)Tof each J,..,ibrary·.L1ndergraduates have cnjOJCd the use
of intin1ate library service in their Hou~e Libraries ,vitl1 a 1nini1num of
cost and a n1inimurn of formality. 'T'he }imitations to this service arc
of sEght consequence under these conditions. Further, there are al\vays
at hand the v11stresources of the Co]lege J_..,ibrary
and of the Univcrsit)T
IJi brary in gencral.
7

. The House L..ibraries have earned in practice the in1portant p]ace
yjsualizcd for thcn1 by the men ,vho first planned the1n, and \vho
thought of them as vjtal to the life of each I-louse, the 'very- heart and
center/ Absence of a definite overall policy·h1their a:dn1inistration has
pe1mitted a sort of library service in suspcnsc1 readily ad~ptable to
and demand. In the beginning the requiren1entsof
changes in c111phasis
the tutorial systc111,vcrc effectively 1net during the period ,vhcn it ,vas
:it its highest dcvclopn1cnt. '''ith
its gradu::il decline in several depart- ·
1ncnts"other channels opened through ,vhich the I-louse Libraries 111adc.
less jntensive .but no less useful contributions to the -activities of the
rcsiden ts.. The coll ccti ans u f recorded n1usic are no tab 1e cv id cncc of
the kind of service \vhich ,vas rendered during th:it stage. Follo\ving
the ,var I~Iouse Librar)r facilities fell into nc,v patterns, carrying the
extra burdens ·'"vithreasonable success and fe,v radical changes. As the
Col1ege n1ovcs a,vay fron1 the days of ac:celerated prograrns ne\V lines
of devc1opn1entare being explored. Leverett House is putting into its
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Library an experin1ental -collcctio11of chcap papcr-b ound reprints of
standard classics and popu]ar nc,v books; for
s1nall outlay a ,,ride
variety .. of n1atcrial can be provided, later to be discarded or replaced
as the response of readers rnay dctern1ine. I{irk]and 1-Ionse is buying
hooks on hobbjes~ sports and pastjn1es, particular]y on topics in \vhich
1

1nenare likely· to be interested at col1egcage.,but to ,vhich they· n1aJ7
never turn at any age unless books about then1 are rea.dily at ha.nd. · ·
The opening shortly of the Larnont Undergraduate Library ,viH
n1ark another stage j n the d evel opn1ent of services in the I-Io use Libraries. Tt is appropriate to glance for a n1oment 2t·thc relation bet,vcen
the services,ve have been describing here and those ,vhich Lan1ont proposesto offer. Each House Library exists onl }r asan jntegral part of the

House to ,vhich it belongs. Beyond the general administrative oyersight n1aintained bt the Director of the Harvard University· J_jbrary·,
each House Librar)r js operated by n1cn1bcrsof the House under the
authority of the lvlastcr·anda con1mitteeof staff and students appointed
,vith his approval. ltulcs and .regulations arc for1nulatcd \vithin the
House, and the expenses necessary for maintaining the Library· arc a
part of the House budget.
The Larnont l...ibrary·js, on the cont'rary, a part of the Harvard College I"ibrary spccia11yplanned to n1eet the needs of all the undergrad~
uatcs of the Co1lcgc.. Services hitherto provided jn the '''idcncr reading
roo1n, Boylston, and the Union are 110,v to be expanded and transferred
to a separate building for better space and less con1plicatcd ad1ninistration The § p ecial function 111ain tai~1cd by the I-Iouse Libraries ,vii l 11ot
be superseded by illl) services to be transferred fron1 1~'idcncr to
Lan1ont~ or to be developed there; nor \vill the carcf11llyselected furniture nnd book collections in Lan1011tn1ake obsolete the intimate and
inforn1al Jibrary 2t1nosphcrc ,vhich has bccornc n part of the life in each
7

I

House.
It is true that an undergraduate n1ay hereafter choose ber,veen spend- ·
ing an hour jn Lnn1ont or an hour in his 1.Jouse Library \Vith fe\ver
radical differences ns to con1fort and convenience d1an have existed bet,vccn the I-louse Library and "\\'idcncr. It is true that he ,v1Ufind in
L-arnont a Ytider and 1nore easily gccessih]e choice of books than in his
I-louse, or ever bcf ore in '''jdcncr for his particular needs. Nevertlle]css L'8.1nontcannot operate under the inf or1nal ad1ninistrntion possible
1

in the House I-'ibrar) ,virh 1ts c]icntclc and services Jin1itcd to a sn1aH
group; nor can the House J...,ibraryever con1pete,vith Lan1onfs facili7
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tjcs for handiing the ,vidcly 11scdbooks under frequent pressure in the
big courses. l..Jan1ont,vjll exist rn1d fnnclion as a part of the Library
,vhich serves the ,vholc College and 1nuch beyond; IPiouse Libraries
1.vHlcontinue to carry out their special function \Vithin the residential
11nitsof ,vhich they are essentialparts.
lt n1ay be of interest at this point to note that extensive use has been
111adcof experience in the I-louse Libraries in planning for Lamont. A
union catalogue of the ho1dingsof all Iiouse Libraries ,vas brought together 1nore thnn :1 year ~go to he used as a basic list ~or the consideration of ti ties rcco nun en dcd for La n1ont. The c1assifiL:ation sc::heme
,vhich \viHbe in use in L2mont has been tried out on a smaller scale in

the recent reclassific-a.tion of Kirldand House I.Jibrary. House Librarians and Tutors interested in the l --ibn1Tjesof the varjous Houses
have been consulted f requeotly and have given valuablc aid in ,vorkjng out detai]s for Lan1ont.
The friendly obligations thus incurred ,vi11be repa.id in kind after
La1nont begins to operate. Its lists of acquisitions ,vill be available to
guide those choosing books for I-louse Libraries, entirely on an option-al
basi~. Sucl1 lists ,vill be issued several tirnes a year. Plans l1ave been
discussed looking to,vard the dcvelopn1ent of a sitnplified cataloguing scrv icc to assist FI ou se Librarians ,vi th haffiin g pro bl e1ns in
processing their acquisitions, by 111akingavailable extra copies of the
cards prepared for Lan1ont. _\1/hcther or not this feature can be provided for the I-louse Libraries to use, 111ostof the problcn1s ,vhich confront a I-louse Librarian at one ti1ne or another ,vill be recei,Ting professional treatn1~nt in La1nont; here he may observe the solution as it ,vere
in a large~sca1e model, n1uch closer in pattern to his o,vn ]ihrary than
1idencr, Boylston, or the Union has ever been.
La1nont ,,.,ill have under its roof the present F2rns,vorth Roorn col~
lection for recreation~~.1reading, the Poetry· Roo,n ,vith its extensive
resources for exploring tha.~ fieid through. print or recordings, and a
carefully selected reference coliection. These .specialcollections ,vili
snpp len1ent general col1ec tion of from thirty to fifty·thousand volu 1nes. Taken together the resources of Lan1ont ,viH offer the undergraquate ,vider scope and variety than a I-louse Library, but ,vithout
the bibliogruphical hazards of the ,\Tiden er catalogues or the con1~
plcxitics and restrictions of the n1ain stack. i\-1en111:1y then proceed to
research prohlen1s req~iring the fnil resources of the College Library·
and the Departn1ental l...ihraries throughout the University \Vith a 1nin-

,i\
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in1um of difficultyt and ,vith ful1er understanding of the effective use
of Hbrar) tools and facilities4
An undergraduate ]ibrar)r of this character may ,veil provjde an opportunity· for the Houses to develop ev·enmore useful services through
their Librarjcs, using the guidance of Lamont in son1e practices" jn other
directions going further to develop coHcctions beyond 1·cach \vhilc the
7

m3in effort ,vas influenced by tutorinl or other acadeinic require1nents ..
1\-1oreephe1neral n1aterial cou]d ,vjsely he gdded to the I~IouseLibraries
if a ca.refuI program of djscarding ,vere adopted so asto keep the collections reasonabJy transitory and up to date in those departn1cnts more

particularly· sensitive to the passage of time. l~ecreational reading js
al,va)•S capab]c of ,vidct dcvclopn1cnt1 and the House Libraries might
,veHbecome the real points of departure for experiment.
]n 1930, \vhcn the first of the House Libradcs opened~ conservative
critics questioned the need for the outlay ,vhich they represented in a
uni vcrsi ty alrcady· so richly cguippcd for cadcn1ic p·ursuits. Luci en
Pricct to7,.gave an e]oqucnt 9.tl5\Ver jn these ,vords! lt is in the hope of
con tr ivin g :111
in tel Icc tual cl in1nte ever 111ore f ri end ly to tl1at 111ysteri ous
fcrn1ent ,vl1icl1here and there causes to rise in son1e l1111nanhreast tl1e
yeast of a creative Jife-pur.pose41 Gro,ving nun1bers of books and of
undergraduates requite that those charged ,vith bringing them together
n1ust constantly devise nc,-vmethods to n1aintain that 'climate, in the
expanding univcr~,cof college life,.and of making it to the best of their
abiJity 'ever more friendly., J.,larnontis in its ov{n,va y another of those
endeavors ,vithin the fran1c of the CoHcgcl..jbrary. Outside that framc,vorkt ,vorking in each of the rcsjdcntial units, the House Libraries ,vill
be able to enter upon yet nnothcr stage in their adaptation to circu1n1

stances. In tl1is perhaps they may be vjsualized as beco1ning n1ore and
more a part of the facilities provided for undergraduate Jiving; less and ·

less a part of the apparatus for instruction. The books they contain
n1ay then be seen not as too]s ,vith ,vhich instructors teach n1ena fe,v
things, but as "1rindo,vsthrough ,vhich s·tudents may discover man)r
things~
FRANK

H arvm-dAlinnni Hullettu, XXXJJI( J 930 ),

N4 Jo~n~s

9,

.
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